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(RED CROSS CHAPTER.gMALL TOWN FIRE PROTECTION , EDITOU OF GERMAN NEWS- -

TAPER. GETS TERM
SALVATION LASSES ARE HERO-

INES OP TRENCHES.
S:j11 towns having no regular fife

!p.!rtimenU can better tfieir fire fjro- -
'

K:.raa3 City, Mo., April 29. Carl
Cleeser, iptuiblisiher of the Missouri
States Zeitung, toiay plwiod guilty
in federal court before Judjre A. S.
Van Valkcinbumpjh, to a charge of vio-IsV.- ni

the espionage act. He was sen-

tenced to five years in the federal
penitentiary at Leavenworth.

Witlv Jceob Fro'cierk, connected
iwith the same emvan language

if,-- -

j A iRed Croqs AuKilfcwy Chapter is

to be organized tomipftt at Mill Bridge.
Raw W. W. Way, chairman of the lo-

cal chapiter, twill be in attendance and
the committee on surfh onsanizaUons
vti'l aJo be present. Mrs. J. II. Gor-

man, Mrs. E. C. Gregory, Miss Mury
Henderson and Dr. I. A. Shafar will

a nresent.
) The Ked Cross is getting organized
thoroughly over the county and is
grating stronger every day. Taos
branch will no doi:bt soon be among
the strongest and best of the country,
for 4he good ipedple of hiat lojslity
are alive to all good woris.

The meeting is to be held at 8
o'clock this evening.

W S S
MOEE PHYSICIANS

URGENTLY NEEDED

newspaper, Gleeser was indk'ted by i
federal grand jury recently as a re-

sult of articles aj ipearing late last
year in the .puMicotion attaching the
administration and covertly defending
Germany in the war.

W S S
SLAYER OF FAMILY IS

SENTENCED TO LIFE TERM

tMtlon by adapting plan which lias
' teen followed by Cambridge City, .a,

for the post tw years. iTho
pla.V! comparatively inexpensl?e, and
consists in placing small extinguish-er- a

thiourfarnit different parts of the
town Ly individual , property owners.
Tha extinjiuisfters are enclosed in
taxes with glass fronts, and are sta--

tioned ca telephone poles where easily
tJ.cjiible. The fire chief reports tha
since the Installation of this equip-
ment three Are Euave ween extinguish-
ed wi'Jh the extinguishers, twj of the
fres originating in Monies from de-

fect!" heating arrangements end the
Cher icing a turning automobile in
local garag. , -

,

Tfs scheme should be of benefit to
tiie smaller towns, crpecially to cases
of fi rss which are discovered before
'tey fcinv gone (beyond the incident

s'.aper-lMutu- fil Insurance Journal.
Every city or txn should provide

possible means for fighting fires.
T'ie smal ltowa need not be discmir- -

ted because' it cannot nave a f uJl-pa- id

flr department like lanjre city. Get
tha most end best you can. Take it up
v.th the Insurance Commisisoriar at
r.aleigh. He twill advise and ai l you.
if , I , wss v.

THiSISTHEBAYOFTHE

"Daddy, Play My Piece"Ithaca, Mich., April 29 Twenty-fou- r
thours after Wilkrl Kimball, his

wife and three children ihud been
found slain at their home mer here
yesterday, Herman WittLg, a bache-
lor, wlho made his home with the
famliy, confessed to the killing of
the two and was sentenced to life
imprisonment. Wittig cdmittcl the
shooting of Kimball und his wife, but
denied all knoHr.eldge as to how the
children met their death.

A quarrel over $40, the police de-

clare, is the only motive for the
crime.
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State is Called Upon for One Hun-- 1

dred Additional for the Medical Re- - j

serve Corps.

North Carolina is (Jailed upon for'
one hundred physicians for the roc-ic- al

reserve corps at once, and an ur--
gent message has been sent out from
the medical advisory commi'tee of the
Council of Defense asking that the
enlistment of this number ba specified,
as much aa possible. '

. j

Surgeon General Gorga of the army
is asking for 6,000 additional physi-- 1

ciuns, and Surgeon General Braisted
of the navy .for, an additional 2,000.,
The list of men in the medical reserve
corps has been practically exhausted
by recent assignments to active ser-
vice, and both branches of the service
must havo more men for proper med-

ical care of the soldiers and sailors.
North Carolina, has' ao far supplied

about four hundred doctors for the I

military , service of the nation, and at
the recent meeting of the State Med-- 1

ical Society resolutions were unani

For a moment comider the playerpiano merely as an ed ucational factor in your

child's life. Here is the tiroi? osition: If you could obtain for your boy or girl a dis-

criminating preference in the selection of music, if you could teach tihem the charac-

teristics of each composer's works, if .you could cultivate in them a knowledge nf the

standard comiositioas, wouldn't yo'U consider it worth the price of a phyerpianc?

This knowledge icould not be bo eifectivey offered to the young mind in any other
manner yet a Starr Made Player is a family entertainer first, last and always. If
this phase of the playerpiano has never occurred to you before, aren't you overlooking

a very important side of your child's development?

The Starr Player-pian-o

has dozens of re,il advantages for instance, the well-b- al anced bellows don't tire little
legs. Let us take this proposition up with you.
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The next time
you buy calomel

ask for
' Her. experience, her ripened Judg-
ment, enable her to take advantage of
the wonderful opportunities for wo
men which' the war haa created. But
to succeed she must appear young.
Cray, streaked with gray, or faded
hair gives the look of age and keeps

.many women from the' success ,they
'deserve. ,

If gray hair is your handicap you
can easily overcome it with. Q-b-

Hair fVildi reitnrwr tut )ian

mously adopted placing the members
Under the provisions of the selective
service principle, to be administered
through a commission of five members
appointed by Governor Bickett. On NOT MECHANICALBUT SO HUMAN- -

COME SEE! PLAY IT YOURSELF

All American soldiers in France
now know Irene and Gladys Mcln-tyr- e,

Salvation Army lasses, who in
t:ie bitter figlit of tieicheprey the oth-

er day remaind in a French village
Just behind the lines and served hot
coffee, chocolate and doughnuts to
t'.red American soldi-jr- s. The fact
that German shells fell all about them
t raring up the roads and houses did
not frighten them, and they stayed on
the scene till they were ordered back
b; the military commander. They are
the daughters of Colonel William A.
Mclntyre of the Salvation Army, who
is New York and New Jersey organ-
ism Their home is at Mount Vernon,
New Y.rk.

E. S. VAN ALSTYNE

account of almost continuous absence
from his. office during the past few
weeks in the interest of the Third
Liberty Loan, Governor BickeU has
not yet named this commission ,
. In the meanwhile time is precious.
The boys in the service must ,be as-
sured of the very best attention. They
are now getting it, and will continue
to do soMf the roster of the medical
reserve corps can be maintained with
and available number of the best men
of the profession. While North Car-lin- a

has enlisted in this service virtu-
ally twenty percent of its physicians,
the now call is expected to meet with
a ready response, j.

'
MaJ. J. W. Long, of Greensboro, has

hag of this work in the state, and
applications may be made to him.

thousands of other women. It will
gradually bring back all the natural
color and gloss and take 'years from
your looks, Q-b- an Is not a dye, but a
delightful toilet preparation s neces-
sity for every woman who understands
the value of keeping young. It a ill
not stain the scalp, wash or rub off

, or interfere with washing or waving
the hair. Also removes dandruff,

s keeps the hair heaHhy and Is easily
applied by simply combing or brush
ing through the hair. .'
' Sold by, all good druggists' every
where on Money-Bac- k . Guarantee.
Price 78c, . y . ,..

KNOWS A PIANOPiano Builder and Toner Special Factory Repr.

The purified calomel tab-Je- ts

tfiat are entirely free
of all sickening and sali-

vating effects.
Medicinal virtact Yutlr ItnproreJ.

Gauanteia by ywt draff iit. Sold

only in sel:d pacluf ct. Pries 3Sc

WALLACE BUILDING. 'PHONE 230

Great Britain has ,7.70 mia v. of
coast line to defend.

Tl OTlo

ike Topeif allis

limd Met All

We want the city to cross before Saturday night

and end with a full allotment raised.!

vTT--v A TXT"I'llUY LIBERTY
o ; Irum OverSidisfciiry tile l op

Hie city of Salisbury is allotted $237,000.00. This amount is not reached yet; there
V - ' : .'i... ',... ... , ,. ...

- lacks something like $65,000.00 of reaching this amount

i:
"' : BUY NOW-.-E.U- Y ALL YOU CAN

o 1

ilmifteeIf


